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Trams =Daily, Five Dollars per year, strictly in adVance. Weekly, Single subsenptions Two Dol-lars per Year; in Chins of Ilte,'One Dollar.

AL AFFAIRS.
-Departure and. Arrival of Passenger

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From cornerof Liberty-and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. WayneExpress Train 12:16A. M. 6456 A. M. 1:21 P. MMO .. ikba A. M. . . •

impress . P. M. 8:45 P. M. 2:30 A. M
Arrive at Chicago :Express, 6,47 P. AL I Expreas,..-

Returning, a rice at Pittsburgh:Mail, 8:2.5 P.M. I Express,3:30 P. M. I Express, 2-.2) A. hi(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)New BrightoriAcconimodation_ 9:30 A. IL 5-23 P. DI
.. 6:05 A. M. 1.2.10 P.51Psimsytinnia Rai/road.(From corner of 'Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.Express Train. 9:05 P. M. 1.145 P. M.
- ". 150 A. M. 11:50 P. M.Fast Line. 4:20 P. M. 1.2 M A. M.The Johnstown Way Passenger

-Train • 8.-00 A. M. ,11.0 P. M.Johnstown Accommothition..... 2:50 P. hl. 11:00 A. M.ilrst Turtle Creek " _....11M3 A. M. 8:50 A. hiS'arcul ‘. • " " 4:30 P. M. -1130 A. M.TPrd " 4
Pittsburgh. and Canneitscille Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

. . Leaves. Arrives.Mail Train 7:00 A. M. 43:15 P. 111Express Train. 4,30 P. M. 8:45 A. 31
:aegeland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. Arrives.ExpresirTralia ' 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.matt Train.. 8.25 A. M. 4.00 RM.

INst. Line 1.05 P. M. 830 P. M.
Accommodation 5.00 P. M. 11.00 A. M.Pittsburgh; Columbus apd CincinnatiRailroad.(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr..in Cin.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. M. 11.30 A. hiExpress Train.. 1.05 P. M. 130 A. M. 7.30 A. M

.8,17 A. M

THE COURTS.

SUPREWE COURT. - Before Chief JusticeLowrie and Judges Strong, Thompon. and
Read

OCTOBER ;31st, 1859.
The following judgments were rendered :
Shawberger vs. Shawberger; Crawford coun-

ty. AffirMed. Opinion by Lowrie C. 4.
Sloan vs. Dunborn; Erie. Opinion by Low-

rie C. .4. Thompson J. took no part in the
decision.

Straight vs. The Commonwealth; Crawford.
The order by which leave was given the arbi-
trators to reconsider the award is reversed and
set aside, together with all subsequent proceed-ings, at the cost of the plitintiffs in interest be-
lo-w, and record remitted. Opinion by Low-
rie-0.-J.

Artliars' appeal; Jefferson. Appeal dismiss-
ed at the cost of appellant. Opinion by Low-
rie C. J.

.Achinentz vs. Anchmentz; Northumberland.
Affirmed. Opinion by Woodward J.

Donnell vs. Belles; Northumberland. Af-
firmed.. Opinion by Woodward J.

Hancock's appeal; Montour. Affirmed. Opi n -

km by Woodward J.
Curtis vs. Cook; Erie. Order of the Court.

of CommonPleas setting aside the levy, and
inquisition reversed, and record remitted for
further hawing. - Opinionby Strong J.

Cook vs. Haggerty; Erie. Affirmed. Opin-
ion by.-Strong j...

Boardman vs. Dean; Erie county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Strong, J.

.Robinsotrvs. English; Erie. Reversed and
venire ds novo awarded. Opinion by Thomp-
son L., .

•Vandreen vs. King; Erie. Affirmed. Opin-
ion.by Thompson J.

Williams' Administrators vs. Williams;
Crawford: ' Affirmed. 'Opinion by Thoinp-
son J.

Commonwealth vs. Reid et al; Crawford.
Affirmed. Opinion by Read J.

Mahood vs. Powell a-. Co.; Elk. On motion
of Attorney Lucas judgment of 71011 pros ta-
ken off.

The,- list of the counties of Westmoreland,
Armstrong,lndiana and Cambria was called on.

_Toting vs. Campbell; Armstrong; two cases.
On motion of Mr. Golden, judgment of 71411

pros. was entered.
Meersheri vs. Hood 4: Co.; Westmoreland.

Argued byArmstrong for plaintiff in error,by
Cowan, contra, and closed by Armstrong for
plaintiff in error:

wuzzard et al vs. Trego et al: Indiana coun-
t# 4rgned.by Todd for plaintiff in error.—
°Out declined hearing Cowan contra

Xiiilleland et al vs. Rhoades; Armstrong. Ar-
gtEttd by Fullerton for plaintiff in error, and
bAGolden contra.

yt.djourned till nineo'clock Tuesday morning.
',l4.Frarcr COURT. —Before Judges Hamptonaid Williams.

OCTOBER 31st, 1859.
ate argument list was taken up yesterday,atid occupied the attention ofthe Court all day.
1;1.
fpOURT OF QUARTER SESSIONB - Before

Judges M'Clure, Adams and Parke.
.7 • OCTOBER 31st, 1859/The jury in the case ofValentine Deary and

Jimes Davis, tried on Friday for arson, in set-
ting fire to the-sawmill of M. M'Cullougb,
Esq., on Wainright's Island, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty, recommending Deary to the
mercy oftthe Court. The counsel for defen-
dants made a motion in arrest ofjudgmentand
for a new trial.

David /lair pleaded guilty to a charge of
selling liquor without license, in the Eighth
ward,, and was sentenced to pay a fine of $25
anifedsts. - -

Edward Duffy, of the Sixth ward, pleaded
guilty to a similar charge, and was fined $3O
and costa.

Valentine Deary and James Davis were
again brought in from prison and arraigned on
a second chaAgo of arson, id firing, bn the
night of the 10th of September last, the mill
of Mr. Michael M'Cullough, on the bank of
the Allegheny river, in the borough of Law-
renceville, where it had been erected after the
burning ofthe old structure on Wainwright's
Island, in August, 1858, for the setting fire to
whleh defendants stand contacted. Mr. Mc.
Ciallough-testified to the burning of the mill,
and to seeing Deary standing in the door of an
office of the mill, where he bad been in the
habit ofsleeping. About ten days after the
lire the boilers Were removed, when one of the
men picked up a match, partly burned, which
he handed him. .He opened Deary's chest,
and found whole matches, of like description,
which were Shown to the jury. The matchwas (mind under the partof the roof where the
fire originated. On Saturday night when the
lire occurred,the fires had been extinguished
under the, boilers, by means of water. Mr.M.'Calfough also testified to suspicious conduct
on tho.part of Deary.

Botatits.cE.--It is now almost a certaintyWelarp-tO have a contest on the water
<hiring the-coming week. It will be remem-

Ted that a challenge was published by the
dine club, inviting either the "Bill 4ack-

acii!orthe!'Josephine" to run their boat., the
"Stephen Roberts," for a purse of$5OO. The
challenge was accepted by the former, but the
moneynot being-staked, -the "Roberts" with-
drew-theforfeitrand deClared the race off: Mr.
Wm. Jackson, the crack oarsman of the boat
bearing. his name, having meantime arrived
from Cincinnati, the crew of the "Jackson"
yestini4 piihlished a. challenge, bantering the
"Roberts" to -a race over the Monongahela
course ontneaday:next, for $5OO. .Thischal•
letwebtasbeen accepted, and it now only' re-
msdns to arrange the preliminaries. The con-
test willBBe•an exciting

,
one, as the boats are

well nnitched, and each has many friends and
backers, who feel a deep interest in the result.

Disemucaur..—On 'Sunday evening,. two
men, namedWilliam Owston and George Van-
pool, quarreled at their boarding house on
Smithfleldetreet, when Owston snapped upis-
tol at his intugonist, who ran towards the Cus-
tom House, in front of which Owston againsnap* bil pistol. Vanpool took refuge in the
haH.od theDispatch building; Owston walked
doWn,on the opposite side of Fifth street, and
came back on the other side, when Vanpool
struck him with a brick. Thetwo.theo clinch-
ed'arid'went in 4.rough and tumble," Owston
I:Utah:ldeeiitagonistuver the head with his
pistol., Both imearrestedyesterday,afternoort;
indwillhave a heimin,g befotillayot Weavet,
at ten ieeleaktbhiFarling. ' - • '
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The Schiller Centennial
Our German fellow citizens owe it to theme

telves that the celebrailori of the hundredth
birthday oftheir favorite poet, &hiller, should
come off with as much -eclat as is possible, for.
not Only will ft reflect credit.on those who
claim for their people a high rank among civ-
ilized nations, but it -will also satisfy. their
neighbors of another tongue that the Germaneofthis city are as patriotic as those of other
places. The programme, as far as resolvedupon, meets with great encouragement, espe-cially as regards - those portions,which have
been actively rehearsed and studied. It is nowproposed that on November 10th, at 10o'cloCk,
A. St., the different military companies and
civic societies should form into procession and
parade the streets of this and Alleghenycity.At 3 o'clock, P. m., the oration will bedeliv-
ered, in English and German, the fernier byDaniel L. Eaton, Esq., and.the latter bb theRev. C. Walther. In tbe evening, there will
be a representation ofthe celebrated tableau of
Schiller's "Song of the Bell,;' after the
"Sketches of Retsch," which 'the Turnershave been rehearsing for the last few weeks.

As everything gotten up by that association
is sure ofsuccess,we have no doubt that these
tableaux will exceed anything of the kind ever
seen in our city. Over eighty different dresser:
have been made expressly for the occasion,
besides the necessary scenic appurtenances.—
The 'costumes are those of the picturesquemidiat3val fashions, which have been adoptedby the artist in preference to the modern styleofdresses, which would have been more agree-able to the times and the subject of the poem.
A general chorus has been formed by the Teu-
tonic and Frohsinn societies, with the assist-
ance of some forty ladies, who are to sing parts,
of the same poem of the " Bell," as well as
other original poems of Schiller, so that it is
reasonable to suppose that the whole combina-
tion of music and tableaux will form a I,mte
ensemble at once striking, attractive and en-
tertaining.

MISS DAVENPott.T.--=-Nearly every Theatre-
goer has seen the celebrated personatioit of t 'a.
mille by Miss Davenport, but we doubt wheth-
er any ever saw heriplity the part better thanlast evening at the Apollo. We can only -ay
that it was perfection, and that the audience ap-
preciated her efforts and awarded a due need
of applause. This evening will he presentedthe beautiful dramaof Ingomarthe Barbarian,
in which the estimable lady takes the principalcharacter. On all previous occasions when she
has given this fine rendition, she has delightedher auditory, and we feel confident she will do
so againsto-night She is an actress. of great
power and is without a superior in this country
or Europe. , To her capacity as an actress she
adds the chaini.of lady like deportment, and
is as brilliant and polished in the ..ocial circle,
as upon the stage She is deserving of the ill,
eral support She has ever received front the
Pittsburgh public, and we trust that she may
meet with the same encouragement as hex.-to-
fore. Every lover of the drama in its highe,t
perfection should make It a point to visit the
Apollo during her stay, as they may be satis-fied that they will be amply repaid.Miss Davenport wrias the original Parthenia
in this city, and none can have forgotten the
facto-c which She created In this characterw hen first performed here. Her impersonationof the German maiden we have never seen
equalled

MR. AND MM. FI.6I3.T:NcE --The opening
night of these celebrated artistes at the Pitts
burg Theatre last night was a decided success.
There was a good audience present, and the
excellent pm.sonations of Mr. and Mrs. Flor•
ence were greeted with thunders of applause.
A good bill is offered for to-night. The first
pima is "The Happy Man," in which Mr.
Florence appears as Paddy Murphy. This willbe followed be a protean farce, written by Mr.
Blanchard of the London Poo,-4, for the Flor-
encrs, entitled Working the )reicle,- in
which each will take four characters. and Mrs .
Florence sing une of her best P.Oftgl lAA hut
nut least Lord Flannegan, the Irish Baron,
Florence as Flannegan and Mrs. Florence as
Hulda Comdeller. This tou,t attract fully as
large an audience as last night, and we can
assure those who think• of going that the enter-
tainment will be a good one.

TRY Da. KT:Ist:WS PEcToßat. SYRUP —The
coughing season will soon begin, and with it
the deep seated coughs and colds which lay the
foundation of permanent and oftentimes fatal
lung diseases. The true course to pursue for
any one afflicted with a cough or cold is to seek
a remedy in the early stage of thisse diseases .
fur the reason, that they are much more easily
cured in the beginning than after they have
seized some vital part of the constitution. The
remedy that is most sure to give relief is lir
Keyser's Pectoral Coughriyrup, a medicine pre-
pared by him with great rare, and with a cer-
tain evidence that it will FaVe hundreds of
persons from falling into is permanent lung
difficulty if applied in time. You can buy it
in bottles, at fifty cents and one dollar, at Dr
George H. Keyser's, 140 Wood street.

TRREE BEARS KILLED.—OE Wednesday
evening last Mr. Jacob Horner and Mr. Abram
Angus, of Johnstown, assisted by a couple of
boys, killed three bears in a small strip of
woods near Ebensburg, and about live miles
from Johnstown—one a dam and the others
half-grown cubs. They were discovered on a
large tree, and a ball into each ofthe cubs soon
brought them lifeless to theground. The old
bear was not so easily dispatched. Three well
directed balls only seemed to madden her, and
sliding down the tree she would probably have
succeeded in making oft hut for the interven-
tion of a couple of dogs, and the effect of twoadditional balls. In the melee bruin broke one
of the dogs' legs. The carcases weighed one
hundred and seventy-five, fifty-five, and sev-
enty-live pounds respectively.

dumPEp OUT OF SECOND STORY WIN-
-1/07.-:4 ildrs: librdroan, while in a state of
intoxication, on Saturday night, jumpedout of
the second story window of her residence on
Poplar alley, above Washington street, to th•
pavement 'below. She injured herself about
the back, leg and arms, but not seriously. She
was arrested, taken to the watch-house, and on
Sunday morning lined S 2 for disorderly con-
duct.

PROF. W. P. COOPER, well known in this
city, as the instructor of Mr. Alex. 'Cowley in
business and ornamental penmanship, is now
teaching at the Iron City College. Mr. Cooper
has long been celebrated for his success, in
teaching rapid business writing.

A DECK 'HAND, hailing from this city, fel
overboard from the steamer Bay City, at Cairo
last week, and was drowned.

THE BEST ANTI-DYSPEPTIC' MEDICINE Ex -

Ts:pr.—ln this unqualified recommendation of Dr. Wil-
son's Pills, we are fully justified by the numerous certi-
ficates of PROMINENT MEN throughout the country
whohave tned them and proved their certainty as n
cure. For sick andberTous headache, they are invalu-
able. See AfanuO of Eeq)th• Prepared aticl sold by B.
L. FAANEEdO(7II k CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. GO
Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Sold at retail by Druggists everywhere..

HEATING ET STEAM.-As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner,perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the
little attention necessarytokeep eachroom comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors to Phillips & Co., for their plan of heating,
by steam the Second.Ward Public Schools in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and we
Would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heatingby steam.R. Miller, Jr., John Marshall, Jr., M.Tindle, George
Wilson, John Wilson, L. Wilcox. Directors.

DAVIS & PRILLIPS,
Steam Mating, GasRttin,o, Plumbing Brass Founders,

Dealers inmaw description of Gas Fixturmand Pumps
No. 67 Wood and 148First street, Pittsburgh.deltelyia•

113CHANTCS' INSTITUT-E.—This Institution,the want of which has been so long felt by our citizensis now open, under the superintendence of MessrsJackman & Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-trance, 65 Wood street. Itis designed for theperpetualexhibition of the products of Mechanics,.a.nu.factti-rem, Inventors, and Artisans ; and as a ce of resortfordose seeking informationrelative to those branchesOf dustry, either by examination of samples orscientific publications. Those having articles to bringbefore the pulliewill find it greatly to theiradvantage toleave samples.
Allir The public are respectfully invited to visit theinstitute. .

COULTrEt Miurfria, House, Sign andtOrnamentalPaintera and Greiner& Orders left at theirshop onFourth streetnear. Market, Burke's Building,pittesatkr attended. *Cm

,x.: _~~_
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Meeting of Councils
The councils hold their regular monthlymeeting on Monday, October 31st.
The President presented a communication

from the Controller, with resolution to payJ. K. Hartley $12.88 for ice. Adopted. C.
C. concurred.

Mr. Brown, a bill of Pennock & Hart for
castings for sifiOnB. Referred to Committeeon.Claims and Accounts. C. C. concurred.

Mr. Berger, a petition for extension of gasmains on Bluff street. Referred to Gio Commit-
tee. C. C. concurred.

Mr. Barbin, a communication from a Com-
mittee of Firemen's Association, asking an
appropriation for hook and ladder arrange-
ments. Referred to Committee on Enginesand Hose.

Mr. Ward, a reculution to allow David
Jones a portion of his claim for work done in
payment of his tales. Referred to Finance
Committee. C. C. concurred.

Mr. Phillips, ••an ordinance geanting the
We of certain greets in the city of Pittsburghto the Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Manches-
Pa,senger Railroad Company-." Referred
Committeeon Ordinances. CC. concurred.

Mr. Cargo, a resolution to exhouorate Jonn
Powers from a portion of his business tax. Re-
ferred to Committee on Finance (' ckm-
curred.

Mr. Ward, an ordinance relative to the as-
sessment for the St. Clair street sewer. The
as,essment, including everything, amounts to~$.4,558,G2. Read three times and tinnilypassed.

The ordinance, granting tho Citizen,
ten ger Railway the right of way through Fifth
street Ica taken up. Mr. Phillil otn.red
substitute,gTanting the Pittsburgh and Bir-
mingham Railway the right td ..ingle
track on Fifth street.

The :substitute ts, a: referred to tirdir4ursce
Committee.

Mr. Red, fur water pip•l on Allegheny
•troet from Penn to Liberty Referred to
Water Committee. C C. concurred

Mr. Herdman submitted A list of taxables in
the Third ward, which wa= referred to the ap-
propriate committee.

The Ordinance in relation to the Mononga-hela Passenger Railway. was taken up and re•
ferred to Ordinance. Committi,

Mr. Blair offered the (ollotilDg.
RC ,Oli,d, That the C..intuittee,,n lirdinanee.

be and they are hereby requested to prepareand present to Councils, at their neat meeting,the draft of an ,-,rdinanee determining the rights
of the various Pamenger Railways in ouch
terrus me: ehall secure the best rt-couttnreintion
to the public, and the mo.t equitable adjust-
ment of the different intere,t. " Rent it re.,,
tltne, and paa,:ed

The President called the attebt,,,i, t
el is b., the prove:ed ierytherlinr the P4nnt.
it+ protro:ed by the Conirni.r:hner., to ii 11104amid hm wr,tpr marl, Referred lie4hentand Mon,:liff,:thein Whnrf

Adj,trrrnd,

Cf 11Nlo, Cot N, IL .P.11.111.k11
ara,i.• of linnd •ir,n: tii.Nlnik•,.;. by tho P.•s;.
ulist"r, in cay. tlo rii:tit of tray on ,an! str••et
shall be grnntod 0, Pittd•nrgh and Etnn
rttnenger Hallway an.! tile:!
Ponetlir.d

A rertx ,m ,trei.ra,o ftgnin.it tLe eloinge
of Try strtvt. kteformd to Street Cowin; te,
S con,tirrod

Petition from p.,),r. Ftro $11,‘,1
to repair damages to their toy-Petition for gradinit and pi,cing Baldwin
,treat. Referr,) t'. ror,currni

Mr. Catupt2•!l,
Audit arownt...f tho Mnr1.4.; II
A .4.,04.7111tit1f:, prl"3, 1n ,I.,•rt n r•-•.• 1
so,utnitis t!.,..-:ty,+3l/4 that up,,IJ tho rip,-t.t. Int. Oat Cily
ireVury th- Aats.ri. th,

fro:. :.,: ihoctr,l
th., MarLet

Tb.• wa ?“,::

thrt, tun,.
1 ll,' 411. LAL.`: ti..

Pat burgh. Allogitrny arl.l I.tea Itftdxs7.
thou... a hand n

nr u trflCk, to cork::,! wi1.14
Pronout:or Rail way on P,1,1 atrr., wa,

t,rdtll6•llC..
I;rlvh. ~f Baud otreet it

prlyquiti and t., th,
ow City 'fi,,,,ury por annt.:mn
runt 5,r trio Una r,ur pql.r, and t p-r
th..reafter

Rend On, time,. 3.n.! 1.4.,0.1.y„,r
(~ncar and r.d,r

A Jjournol

l) 'V t't gat. s :L'lonr. --At
N. Market street
F.lhrth, Mr I) W Clark, of Philadelphia.
has opened one of those 1-...pular and atWa.
W , •11 patronized iroditutions -ft
Store Ile has is large and Clia+l,l`
beautiful and valuable book of All description,
mid suited to every taste which he eells a.. low
as can be purchased at and

country. With every book a beautiful cit is
eti worth from twenty-tire cents to one

hundred dollars 'rho proprietor deal in a
fair, liberal and punctual manner. Y4, buy
the book- -s valuable gift is handed to lieu,
and if not satisfied the customer can recover
his or her money bark. The public will find
this an adtnirable opportunity to pro. lire good
Look= and handsome gift. at a small cod Re-
collect the place, No. Market street, three
doors below Fourth.

AL D ERMA N DON A.1.1),,0N, on Saturday econ-
ing, committed to jail Samuel Holly and Char
les B. White, for the alleged larceny ot o bug-
gy from Mr. Jacob Weigel, who resides near
Old Harmony, Butler county. They borrow-
ed the buggy under pretence that their own
had broken down and never returned it. The
parties were arrested a hotel in this city,
having irk their possession a horse supposed to
be stolen. They had offered to sell the buggy
for $l6. Holly is said to be a well known
horse thief from Cleveland. They will have a
final hearing on Saturday.
--, ADMITTED Yo BAIL.---Patrick Duffy, accus-
ed, with John Magee, of assault and battery
with intent to kill, on Francisco Oazzelo, last
week, was brought into court yesterday morn-
ing, and held to bail for his appearance in the
mum of ,

ZuuAvt:s. it is said, are making iirepu
ions for their first parade.

MR. J. C. FREDERICK gives a Shalisperian
reading atLafayette Hall on Thursday evening.

Tits winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. This
they can obtain cheap, well and fashionably
made, and of the best and most substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
& Co., corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. Their stock of fall
and winter goods is large and well selected.
They employ the best of workmen and always
please their customers. 'I hey give especial at-
tention to' boYs' aitbing. Call and look at
their goods.

. -

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH_

GEORGE W. SMITH,
BREWER, MALTSTER, AND HOP DEALER

Pitt Street, Pittsburgh

R AVING COMMENCED BREWING
for tho season, I PM now preparod to furnish my

customers with a

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FRESH ALE.

In addition to my regular brands, I am manufactur-
ing a very FINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE. put up in
small packages expressly for familyuse.

This Ale is not only a delightful beverage, but is highly
recommended h 7 the medical faculty, for invalids, wheren mild, nourishing tonic is required. I have also my
celebrated

The Trial of the Insurrectionists.
CHAILLESTOWN, October 3l.—The court met

at nine o'clock this morning. Tim • prisoner
was brought in, and the trial proceeded with-
out delay. Brown looks better than hereto-
fore, and his health is eventually improving.Be laid on the bed as usual. The court house,and its approaches were densly crowded.

.Mr. Griswold opened for the defense, takingup the several charges of the indictment, and
replying to the points made in the opening
argument of the prosecution. He alluded tothe peculiar circumstances surrounding the
present case, and hoped the jury would giveit calm and dispassionate attention, divertingas far as possible, their minds from all preju-dice., and disregarding outside influences. Let
tb prisoner have an impartial trial under the
laws of Virginia, and let him be acquitted or
convicted according to the laws and the evi-
dence given in the case.

With regard to the charge of treasonbroughtgainst the prisoner, Mr. Griswold argued that
Brown could not be guilty of treason, BA he was
not a citizen the Commonwealth, and none
hut a citizen of the Commonwealth could com-mit treason. Never having sworn allegiance
to Virginia, hu could not boa rebel against her
authority. He wan also charged with levying
war against the State, but the evidence givendid not support the charge. There wasa greatdifference between levying war and resisting
authority by men who arecorigregated togetherto perpetrate mints, and have their rules and
regulations When they are assailed they de-
fend their lives to the utino,t, sacrificing their
own, and intending to sacridco the lives of
others. but that is resisting, not levying war.
He would not shrink from the Administration,
and the prisoner had ~penly admitted it, that
these men came for the purpose of runningaway Mlns,, That was a crime under the laws
of Virginia, for which the prisoner was amen-
able to the puni,hrnent to the extent of those
Is ii In carrying out that purport', he tem-
p,riir 14took pos,..essiJn of the arsenal at HarpersFerry \Vbile there attempt+ were made toarrestloin. NI- Griswold had nocomplaint tornake
about that, but it was resisting those attemptsthat b1,0,d as shed, and lives taken, and not in
levying war against the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia It was in resisting that which was
claimed to th, legal authority of ?drginia,seck-
icg to arrect those men arsembled in violation
of IRa thing, have often happened;
jails hair :arm broken open and men taken
thence and eye uteri in defiance of law, after
ic-ing !or-pitted by is jury of their c.nintrymem
and the r the trampled under
I.ot, nu: titer doc. it constitute the ler prig of
war. if murder 4.11,ur, be. au-•c the commission
of the otter, e Of • bedding blood way we, h ave

contemplabsl. It is said there aar an or-
autccd ernincnt .\ pamphlet c, referred

t eyiden,e of that is, t• but it due;, not nee
foisw that the overthrow of OW COTII-

- wea;ili of '3 irg•iiiia was .-ontemplated, Lc
ant ilium that apiwared in that book. The
most harrule, it, c,untry
have been e'tested with all the ou t,lif,

.of government.--
In itekating societies, gorernments.hate login

tabliah. 1, Congress enacted, and laws ills.
and ant one reading the bulletin of

ri ,..,,ciatroas and knowing nothing about
would suppose them miniature goverh•

ment-, orgato7ed within the limits of the ex_
sitingg,..rertrruerI. Ns, matter what name.,
~, wh at orrirer, they may hare: that of it-elf is

,ntr,,,ent Hands rd robbera and itespettl.
ha, thete rules and regulations, their

oiLL rs and prcse-r:be death as the pun:Awe:it
tray their laa but that du'e's hot
Ml[42, tons Oar overthrow of

rnim•rit ft is only an
.•,att,•l..:e f;,, ,, ,..ttinent, to ,mtrol tle-m-elyes

the intery.,m, ith etlier
11c th'At th.• lury not

vitth t.,

t=, Iqt,svfi arid ..vt.r-
-I,rn•Virgittin, but if the
pmtiph!,t prov, ft 7.?l ,, Vs's that nn

,•rgarii.,, a Kov•E•Tntuc, tit
l•pf,;;;••••, t • ••( thr Vr,itect

nrA ,•f \ trgtnia. Tor all th,. tools
nppoint.q. ha; rofvr , 11:•!0
that of tl:r rtlttt•

Cat It WM w. &KIP. ftrvt 1.111:1, 1tnint:
It h 1,14 ready m-thing rtil however.

t, aCiMI,II, II: it Windt tifllft t.
1., it no :I:I Ili Ii f`terr,--1 t the
ili•tiriet !mit stritenient that it i-onterti•

,irthrow ,r th e :-;trtte government,
the kiiictiLiment and repeal of uh.

of tho Inourroction,

10,51,-ms laws, to a eitt,litutional I,llttlltrf.

attorney whoop-stied the ca..-e, seemed to
.I,y the groomd entirely, not even stowing

oyer the ,•trt tinistanisis wherein the treason Was
prove:: Ile said the pri:,:ser-r was guilty of giving
ud sit(' comfort to the etwilllOo of 010 Cointuon-
s,;iitti, and that tent the only i.pecitlctition lie
made charging defendant with treason. lie
all surprised to hear that gentleman burst
forth it, such is bllttiltllo IllitlitrophO to rre ,Nlolll
in terms aril language and with action ofFurth
sorpri ,ll,,l OlOquetwo that no one need be told
that he received inspiration in the land that
urns the ashes of Pittricl. Henry Ile alluded
to Lt, distinguished ts,titelate Mr the prosecu-
tion who had brought into his rentark• the
dish,. idled tre,ses of frightened beauty. Ile
proceeded to consider the charge of conspiring
is ait slay •, ilt , iaid there was a manifeAt
distinction between the effort to run off slaver
•.r steal sills et, and conspiracy to induce tern
to rebel. Rebellion and insurrection tea, ris-
ing up, not to run away, although freedom
might he the ultimate object; but rising up
against the musters: against the whites: against
the States It contemplates riot, rapine,
Murder, arson, and all the crimes which follow
insurrection, and more especially servile insur-
reetion. The question was, as to the object
find intention. Has any man testified aught
going to show that Brown, or any one with
111111, said or did one thing to induce any slaves
to rise in rebellion, or perpetrate any offense,
out of which rebellion grows. The slaves
were taken possession for a temporary pur-
pose, and placed in the Arsenal, but Col.
Washington, who knew inure about it than
tiny other witne.ss, testified that not a slave
tool; part ill the matter, except Phil, who at
the suggedioit of the prisoner, attempted to
drill a port hole, and that was not done for
the purpose of insurrection and rebellion, but
for protection. True they wore engaged in an
unlawful act, hut not the net charged. They
are amenable to punishment, but not as indict-
ed. They are punishable in some ways, but
not as charged.

He here pooceetled to consider the Court
charging asunder in the first degree. This was
a crime involving premeditated murder; but
lie argued that no such malice had been shown.
Heywood was killed. How it happened, no-
body knows. It was done in the dark, wheth-
er by accident or intention does not appear in
the evidence or by whom; perhips these men
are guilty of that killing in some form, but it
is not proved to be murder in the first degree;
the result of deliberate premeditated malice.
He could only say as Brown said to him, why
should ho shoot a negro; that was not our ob-
ject. Ile did not justify these men in staying
there and resisting the authority of the coun-
try, but, ho said, they worn protecting them-
selves from arrest. Guns were fired in all di-
rections, and they fired or intended to fire
only on armed men. Without excusingthat conduct for onemoment, ho would remark,
to refute the idea of premeditated malice, that
they hadnot the time for thought and reflection
which the law contemplates, not that he wouldsay these men should be allowed to sin againstthe Commonwealth ofVirginia, and perpetrate
these crimes and go unwhipt of justice; but
charge and convict them according to the law.
Virginia has laws and institutions sufficient to
her protection. Sho has thrown over her citi-
zens every safeguard that she deems necessaryand essential. She has made laws necessary to
the protection of her property and the punish-
ment of those who doprivo her owners of it.
It is the boast of our institutions that no man
can be punished beyond what the law requires,and if thelaw is not severe enough, within the
isegislattirfi rests the proper remedy. Brown
knew that he was committing an.,offense on
slave property ; be has repeatedly confessed it,
and is willing to abide the consequences; but
indict him for that offense, and don't convict
him of an offense he never dreamed of com-
mitting. Nothing in the circumstances of this
case demands such a course of proceedure.—
Public safety 'does not require him to be pan-

WHEELING BOTTLED ALES,
Constantly on hand, consisting of KENNETT BITTER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
Packages sent to any part of the city. augiliau

STOVES, FENDERS. FIRE IRONS,
COAL VASES

Plain, Plannished and Japanned Tin and

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

hays, ac., the largest stock ever offered, inthis city, at

T. J.' CRAIG% 124 Wood sty
- Fire doorsfrom Flfth

Copeland's Confession

Destruotive Fire
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ished contrary to the law. If a man ofindom-
itable energy and perseverance; if Brown could
be engaged five months in prosecuting such an
enterprise, and only gather throughout theUnited States twenty onemen, black and white,when there was nothing in the world to opposehim, how, in Heaven's name, can it be supposed
that with him and all his companions struckdown, the South aroused, and everybody on thealert, watching an enterprise of this kind, that
there is the remotest danger that anotherscheme akin to his will be started ? It was
hardly necessary to make these remarks. The
duty of the jury is to be blind to all outside
prejudice.

The physical courage of those who support-ed this insurrection has been highly commend-
ed, but the moral courage is superior ; that
which can resist prejudice and passion. Let
simple justice bo meted out to the prisoner; he
asked no more. Hecalled on the jury to pre-serve the sanctity of their oaths in tacit honor
unto and the reputation ofthe Commonwealth,
for her justice, magnanimity and chivalry will
be unstained. Mr. Griswold closed by saying,
On behalf of his client, that he had no expec-
tation to take in a particle of the evidence giv-
en on the trial, but deemed it a wonder, under
the circumstances, that truth should even be as
fully developed as it has been. He bore hon-
orable testimony especially to Capt. Sinn, who
voluntarily came from another State for the
simple purpose of doing justice.

Mr. Chilton spoke of the embarrassment
with which ho undertook the case. He intend-
ed to do his duty faithfully and had come to
deal with the prisoner, not as Capt. Brown,
leader of this foray, but simply as a prisonerunder the charge of violating the law.

Mr. Hunter closed the argument for the
prosecution.

Washington City Items
WASIIINdTON CITY, October 31.—At the

last session of the Senate, a resolution was pass-
ed. requesting the President to cause the heads
of the departments to submit estimates for the
expenses of the government, to next Congress,upon a bads notiexceetling $50,000,000 an-
nually, exclusive of the public debt and the in-
terest thereon, provided the same can be done
without injury to the public service. The es-
timates are in course of preparation in accord-
ance with the spirit of this resolution, and
with a view to strict economy. but it is not at
all probable that the expenditures will be re-
stricted to such narrow limits.

Reliable advices state that the government of
Nirarangua has every dispositon to make with"
a. a,*atisfactory transit arrangement, and flat
the only ob.tacle to this is the Redly contract,
which howv% 'r, has already failed in <ome par-ticulart

No a. ton has been taken by the government
regar.lim7 the alders and abettors of the
Harper's conApirators already captured.Should sufficient evidence al,:ainst them be ob-
tained, it 1, surqs-s•oil the requisitions for their
surrender will be made by Uov. Wise. AS in

of ('ook and flar.lett.
Ernest I'l3y, of the British Legation. in

Mexico, arrival hem to-day, and immediately..night an interview with Lord Lyons.

Arrival of the Overland Mail
Si. Lute, October :11.—The Overland Mail,

with dates to the 7th, arrived. The news is
oniniportant.

Arizona paper* any that Cot. Booneville has
given orders for an jinniPdiate campaign againstthe Apache Indians.

'Ch.` iklarm from Santa Fe that
two wail, were over-due from Independence,
and fears were entertained that they have been
attarkrd by Indian,

It 14 et:dente:4l that GallegoA will contest
)t,ro'* seat in Cougrera.

Julie; Hartwell, Secretary of Utah, arrivedfrom Atchia.,n. on Saturday, en route for
Washingtan.

Tta, oserland mail of the 10th has arrived.Ti. iwi“ is nnirnp,rtar,t. Business at San
was ettremely dell, and quotations

are unehanged
Auburn, in Placer county, was burned on

the ~th 1.0. s $50,1,00.
Tw,, hundred lit tile Indiani were captured

at the bead eaters of Feather river, andplacediu Ntendocino Re,ervation

Senator Halo Denies any Knowledge

(.3.-toter :ti.—Senator Halo pub-letter in the Press and Tri&unt of this
morning in reference to the attempt of tho nowyore ald to implicate him in the Harper's
Ferry insurrection, and says that he shall not
undertake the task of vindicating the other
contloneli whose names are mentioned, but soear IL% relates to himselfcan only reply by de-
nying every word of the charge, and pronoun-

the whole, from beginning to end, false,
and challenges testimony, either written or
verbal, ixintaining the charge thus made. Ho
denies ever having any knowledge or intima-
tion from any ono that an insurrection or out-break was contemplated by John Brown orany
one. oku in Virginia or elsewhere, and pledgeshimself, if any evidence is laid before theGrand Jury of Maryland or Virginia, and theytlnd a bill, to go there for trial.

Acting Mayor M'Phail Shot.
Bain MORK. October 3l.—Acting Ma or

M'Phail, who was shot yesterday at the Police
Telegraph Odic°, by Mr. Hanna, reporter of
the Sun, is very seriously injured. It is feared
his fenoral artery is wounded. He is somewhat
easier this morning. He exonerates Mr. Han-
na from all direct blame. It appears that
Hanna and operator Harcourt had some words.The former drew a pistol, and Harcourt grasp-ed it, and in the struggle it exploded with theresult as stated. Mr. M'Phail says the pistol
was in the hands of Harcourt when the shot
was Bred.

The newly elected council have been calledtogether to choose a President who will be-
come Acting Mayor during the indisposition
of Mayor Swann.

The Schooner Emerald Foundered.
liosios, October 31.—The schooner Emer-ald, of Truso, Captain Paine, foundered onSaturday evening off North Chatham light,and all the crew, save one, were drowned.The following are the names of the lost :—L.

L. Paine, master; Elisha, his son; "JoshuaPaine, brother of the Captain; Richard Fat-kine; James C. Dyer; and ason of Mr. A. Hop-kins. The man saved is Joseph W. Knowles,who clung to the hatch and was taken off by apassing vessel.

CLEVELAND, October 31.—Copeland's con-fession to Johnson, published this morning,
states that he was furnished with money to go
to Virginia by two Messrs. Plumb, of Oberlin.Mrs. Sttirievant, of this city, knew of the piansof the insurrectionists, and supposes that her
husband did. The latter, however, denies allknowledge of the transaction. C. R. Lang-
tone, colored, is implicated. There Are noother developments.

Sown, October 30.—The extensive sugarhouse on Gooch street, six stories high, and oc-cupied by Seth Adams, was burned this even-
ing. The loss on the stock is $BO,OOO, and onthe building and machinery $60,000. . There
was nearly $60,000 insurance on the stock, and
on the building $12,000. Very little of the
stock was saved, not over two hundred barrels
of sugar being taken out.

Destructive Fire in New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, October 30.—A portion of

three squares in the Third Municipalty was
destroyed by fire, by which seventy-four fami-
lies aro left houseless. The loss is estimated
at $lOO,OOO. A large fire is now (afternoon)
raging at the corner of Poyciras and Levee
streets.

The Steamer Golden Gate Reported

HALIFAX. October 31.—The steamer Golden
Gate, from Boston, is reported lost. Her crew
were all drowned excepting three, who have
arrived at this point.

WIN. H. WHITNEY,
NOTARY 'D BLIO.
(IFFICE at the Pittsburgh Pod, FifthO West, near Wood. jyis

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
T WILL OFFER AT PUBLIC SALE, atI the COURT HOUSE, in tho City of Pittsburgh. Alle.
gheny county,Penn's., on TUESDAY, the .16th day of
November, 1259, at 2 o'clock, P. DI, all the right, title,
intarestand claim of JAMESBLAKELY, Eau, of,, inand
to,about five thousand acres of farm lands, situate in
the State of Minnesota, near St. Paul and Stillwater- in
the State of lowa, near Muscatine,- Davenport, Cellar
Rapids, Fort Thismothes, Fort Dodge, Osage, ClearLake and Mason City; State of Wisconsin; State
of Ohio, near. Toledo and Van Wert. Also, about 100
town lots InSt. Paul, St.Anthony, St. Cloud, Mankato.
Le Crescent, Anoka and Stillwater,Minnesota; SuperiorCity, Wisconsin ; Cleveland andEast Liverpool, Ohio;L•compton, Kansas; and Omaha, Nebraska.Maps, plats, descriptions of property and ptans, maybe seenat in, off ice, Pio. 92 Grantstreet, Pittsburgh.

Terms cash; purchasers pavan cost of conveyancing.
HCAMPBELL,

octliktchtuativ Assignee of Jas.Blakely, Esq.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of CHARLES B.MIMES, late of Lower St Clair township, deceased,

thengranted by the Register of Alleghny countyto undersigned. All persona indebted teesaid estate
are requested tomake payment,andthose having claims
will present them to JOHN MAGUIRE,

Administrator,11027:6w:1:u Williamsburg. Lower St. Clair tp,
DRS. C. M. FITCH & J: W. SYKESPPHYSICIANS FOR DISEASES OF THETHROAT AND CHE9T, and other Chronic Ail-ments oomplicatedwith orcausing PULMONARY COMPLAINT& . •
OF'FICIL-191 Penn strest, Pittsburgh, PaCONSULTATION FRES • A list-of gee:Wont sent tothat* who wlahto°mink tut • letter. Ieit-th-etl_ _ _

Bu. I bushels for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS

EVE

COMMEROL..
Stage of Water..

River—Two feet four inehea water inthe thank

PITTSBURG. MARKETS,
Reported Expressly for tbe Daily Morning t.
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Pirreatracia, October 31, 1859.

Plour...The market is unsettled and therange of
figures is wide. sales of 700 bbft. from store at $4.70 to
15,00 for superfine. 15,1041,25 for extra, and 15052@5,57
for extra family.

Grain—aura—Bales 220 bush from first hands at
40e; 260 bush. from store at 42e.

Buckwheat Flour...Sales 60 seeks from wagon
at $1,60 111100 lbs.

Bacon... Sales 14,000 IDs, at 8 1%e. for Shoulders;lo%e
for Sides; and 10-Xc. for Hams.

Hay...Sales 10 loads from acales at $16®19 ton.
Cheese...Sales 55 boxes W. R.: in !Ole,at 8344`93.4e.Apples...Brdes 40 bbls. commonat $1,2511,50.
Feed...Sales 2 tons Shorts at 90e100 tbs.
Sugar...Sales 14 'Aids. N. U. at 81/,ABNe.
dial a ...Sales 58 bbls. N. O. at 41®44e.
Coffee...Sales 30 sacks 100 at 124@1130.
ale e...SaJes 10 bbls. prime at 534c. 'f tb.
Butter—Sales350 lirs.Roll at 150.11 lb.
Salt...Sales 42 bbls. No. 1 at $1,15 714 bbl.
Widaky...Sales 67 bbli. Rectified at gal.

Philadelphia Market.
PRILADIIPILIA, October 31.—There is more demandfor Flour, but holders are firmer; as supplies come for-ward slowly, and a farther improvement has been real-ized for wheoh sales of 2,000 bbls superfine at$5,25; 500bbls extra at $5.50(45,75; and fancy lots at $5.50. Rye

Flour is firm at 84,25. Corn Meal firm at $4. Wheatisin 'active demand and hasadvanced 2c;0,000 bush Wes-
tern sold at $1,30/g.1,32, and small lots of white- at $1,38®1,40. Rye is in demand at90c. -Cornis active, but the
receipts hare fallen off:5,000 bush ziewyellow sold at 06c,with more:coming in, and sells freely at /724a0c. • Oatsare steady and furthersales of 1,000 bushels made at 42Barley 80485c. Cloverseed dull and low; tioiles2oo bush.
atP. Provisions quiet; sales Mess Pork at 1115,50;Hams
11@13c; Sides 10,..11,u- and Shoulders834e. • Lard steady
at 11c bbls and 120 inkegs. Whisky dull; Ohio, new.at Zic

New York kirket.
NraVoss.. October31.—Cotton—Sales 3,700 bales; thenews from the South of thefrost caused the improveddemand; all qualities' slightly advanced; Upland Mid-

dlings 11%,,r, Middling Orleans, in transituwith 9-18 dfreight, ts quoted at 11,44c. Flour firmer; sales 24,000bbls; State $4,7444.,80u' Ohio $5,4005,65. Wheat heavy;sales 18.0X10 bush; white$1,40®1,50. Corn firm; sales 13,-000 bu.h; white at 954:4971ic:- Pork—prime $10,82Lardfirm. Whisky V1,1,.,'@'..13..4.c • Linseed Oil dull 55057c.—Lard Oil 904.05. Hides firma Buenos Ayres 25,Ac Tal-low quiet at lle. Sugar firm and unfenced%alo onthe week; Muscovado 6-Vil.7%e. Coffee firm; sates of2,500 bugs at 10y.A.1.23.4c. Freights on Cotton to Liver-pool quiet at 3-flat.

Cincltuittl Market.
OrrcurukmOctober 31.—Flour is depressed; superfine&fitio 44,054.1,70: • Wheat inactive at .$1,0561,08 for redand 11,11,)8for white. Corn steady at 40c. Oats are

to fair dcmind Rarley 60@65c. Rye 80e. Bacondull; nominally 73.itdiap'ree.rtoyilders and sides, butcan had lower. Miss ork firm at
dehrery firm at $5,75q6,c0; ssles of 1,00 fire reporte..Whisky dtaat to Exchange weak at %.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
Nu you, October 31.—The Bank Statement for theweek ending on Saturday. shows a decrease in circula-

tion_ 2135,00 v, an increase .Irf loans, pl',000: an increasespecie, $112..(X10; and an increase of deposits, $1.516,060.

R. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL' STEAM MILL.
T.T.V,GHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

Fl oUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANSFACTURED AND DELIVERED
IN +4/T79I3DM-ill AND ALLEGHENY.

au7:171,m) TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

Z. L.
No. 114 for. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK DBES'S
COATS use to Nell at 410,00 for $ 0 ,05Froeo Dress Cloth, fine, use tosell at-- 11,00 for 10,00First Quality Cloth, - /8,00 for 12,00Black Cloth Pants, • - 5.00 for 3,0.5" (3upertlno 0,00 for 4,00Ciestrnere :mita made toorder, 25,0 u for 19,00Also, Satin, Plush, Silk and Cloth Vests,

GENTS' FUILNISIIING GOODS,
At rev," low prices. The shore is the Cash Price, and byrefemng tothisadvertisement, the shore prices will bestnctly adhered to. octtlitjaLoc

CHICKERING & SONS'

OM NEW SCALE OM
PIANOFORTES.

TTHE subscriber Las now on hand, a most
splendid stock of Pianos, consisting of 634 and 7
PI, in Plain and Carved Cases of themost elegant

description, from the celebrated Factory of ChickeringI Sons. The instruments are all provided with their
latest improvements, as Rzessrmo-Amon, Danstr-Ilin-eras, FILT-Henan, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a much larger sound-board is obtained, con-sequently the tone is rendered Terypowerfbl, yetretain-ing its sweet and musical quality. By the perfection ofthe Action, the performer is enabled to produce allgrades of tone from pianissimo to forrinimo, with the
greatest ease.

CHICTEMINO d &;n' Pasco are thus spoken of by thebest artistes and ctitic.s in our country:—
TRALBERG says:—"They are beyond comparison thbest I hare ever seen in the UnitedStates, and will com-pare favorably with any I have everknown."
GUSTAVE RATTER say:—'• The opinion which I ex

preued three yeare ago,has been more than confirmedto me, by the continued use of them, tin That for tot--14'14and p.n.s quality oftone, with'nicety of articulation,they are unequalled.
(From the National Intelllgencer, Washington.]"They can safely bear comparison with instrumentsfrom any part of the world, in point of tone, strengthand elasticity of touch.'

[From the New Orleans Picayune.]
For excellence of material, elegance of finish, andfaithfulness of workmanship, and above all for volumeand variety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and perma-nence of tone, they are unestiallecL"[From the Family Journal.)“The peculiar musical qualities belongingto the Chick-en:lg instruments, are a hill, musical, rich and pow-erful tone, free from any wooden, noisy, loudness ofsound, so disagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.

They have also an easy, evenand pleasant touch, andwill keep in tune better thin any Pianos known.The public are Invited to call and examine mesasplendidinstruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted.
JOHN H. MELLOR,

aug2s.dbw 81 WOOD STREET

MARBLE 1 MARBLE 1 I
JOHN RIPCARGO

OAS ♦ MDT= 1:131CTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Poets, &0., &0.,

PLASTER PARIS,
HYDRAULICCEMENT,

octll NO. MI LIBERTY STREET.

- 4".

-••-ro

EMI
NFAR,

AiT"Two Silver Medals. .
Pliotogiraplie,.Ambrotype-

S?rIALL PICTURES ENLa"...
colored in Oil on Canvas_

T
IMPERIAL, --

ANL':
PHOTOC3-RAPHS,-';;~_'

Colored in Oil, Pastelle, or Plain, in the most:artistis
style, and at Ea.stern:prieee. •

WALL'S GALLERY,
Jone..V Bin'din Fourth street.

PHOTOGRAPH, AMBROTYPE, ME-
LALNOTYPE AND DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-

LERY, Cor: Fifth ,trulGrantstreets.—Theimbscribet har-ing fitted up, rooms in IPTIGHE'S BUILDING, is now
prepared to take Lilrenee.ees that CANNOT FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Call andexamine the collection.

MMIIM32!!
BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.

Will. JOHNSTON,
OULD. GIVE NOTICEthat he has pur-

chased the' interest of his late partner, G. S.
BATES, in theROOFING' BUSINESS and is the sole
tnanufaoture and dealer in thefollowing threedictinct
kinds of Roofing:—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can.
vas Roofing.,

2d. Improved Felt, Cement and Graysl
Roofing.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof—-
ing.

M'All warranted FIRE ANDWATER PROOF. .Itoofmg,aterial foCsale, wit printed instructionsfornsinig. Of-fice at BATES k JOHNSONS' OLD STAND, 76 Smith-field street.
• • WILLIAM JOHNSON.

11. B.—This Gum Cement is nnecualled as a Paint fCrMetal Roofs, lasting twice as lOng, at least, as paint, andcheaper. selOidaw
CM= DAVID z FADE. LAMB PAIZ, JR

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall sizes anddescriptions of Coal Oil,ketorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe. Sad Irons, Dogg.

Irons,-Wegon Boxes, Steel Moulds, Fullies,Hangereandenv,..TobbingattnifachneCasuga •lion made to order.
flaying a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, ail necessary fitting will be Carefully attend-ed to. . mr2B:lydaw

Off- 11:031F:OV3131:410):WeI0**3:1Val f,

SMELTINI4 WORKS:, ,
PARK, 111,CURDY & r CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIMG,Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed:Capper Bot-toms, Raised StillBottoms, Bpelter Bolder, &c, also irn- '-

porters and dealers in 'Metes, Tin PlatedTheet Iron,Wire, &c. Constantly onhand, Tinmen's m..-hirtes and .Tools. Warehodse; No. 149 Pirst,And 120 Secondstreets,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut to any.do;ired pattern. my2aildyftw
G S.ERTA_N, Late of 19111CaSter..-LOGilt & GBl6O,Pitegkl.

GEO. -B'. BRYAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &C.,

-No.52 Wood it., Pittsburgh-.
Rirrta=as.—Lyoti. Shorb & Co., Pittsburgh, Livingston,Copeland & Pittsburgh; Thos. E.Franklin, Esq.,Lancaster; Hon. Simon Cameron, Harrisbariragn,Gardner Co., Hollidaysburg. Pa.

THEENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE
by Fire on Buildings, MerchancLize, Furniture, kc.,at reasonable rates ofpremium.

Drumm —F.Ratchford StrumWilliam 2,l"Kee, ofWin.M'Ree A Co.; Nalbro Frazier: Jno. 31. Atwood, ofAtwood.WhiteA Co.; Benj. T. Tredick, ofTredick, StokesA Co;Henry Wharton: Mordecai L. Dawson; Geo. EL Stewart,of Stewart & Bro.; John H. Brown, of John H.Brownk
Co.; B. A. Fahnestoek, of B.A.Fatmestock it Co.; AndrewD. Cash; J. L. Erliegen of Wood A Erliegen

F. RATCHFORD STARK,President.CHARLES W. COME, Secretary.Prrrsacaoa Artrassms.—Wm. Holnies I Co,J. PainterCo., Thomas M. Howe, EN- Jas. Marshall, Esq., All=Kramer, Esq.. Wilson, 3PElroy k Co_, Wilson, a-ACo., Bailey. ,Brown & Co., Livingston, Copeland Co.,James B.Lvon A Co., Wm. S.Lavely do Co.4EO. S. BRYAN & CO., Agents,
No. 52 Wood street.

EMEEISI

LOGAN & GREGG,
Importers of

HARDWARE,
No. 52 Wood Street, .

Four Doors above St CharlesHotel,
ieMSI PITTSBURGH.

COUNTRY FLANNELS
Yellow.Flanneb3,
Bed Flannels,
White Flannels,
Welsh Flannels,
Blue Flannels,
Grey Flannels,

Blue Canton Flannels,
Brown CantonFlannels,

Slate Colored Canton Flannels,
Unbleached Canton Fhtnnehi,
Bleached Canton nia:mels,

Z A Large Stock of the above
Goods at

J. P. SMITH'S, Agt.,
No. 92 Market St.,

Between Fifth and Diamond.
JUST RECEIVED.

4ADIES' FINE MOROCCO HEELEDBOOTS
ADZES' FINE FRENCH CALF MOROCCO BOOTS;n n

TER BOOTS. LASTING tIOROCCO GAI-
Gents' two-sole D. W. French CalfBoots ;

Gents' French Calf Congress Gaiters,,
Gents' Coarse and Fine Brogans; Boys' two-sole D. W.French CalfWater ProofBoots; Boys Congr.•essBoys' Thick Boots and Brogans; Youths' Thick Bootsand Brogans;

MISSES' HEELED MOROCCO BOOTS •..GerrEits; •LIPP:" and' Chlldrens' Shoes allkinds; Ladies' Gnats',Boys', Misses' and Childofrins'GUMS, -ofall the styles.
Also. MITCHEL& which willTIP SHOES, torBojsYouths and Misses, all of which will he sold at vary lowrates.
Give roe a call, at theCheap Cash Storeof

JOS. EL BORLA.NA
No. 98 Market street, 24 doorfrom Firth.

. Cll ' I'ol

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTIMAN,

MANUFACTURER OF
SteamEngines, Stenne,,andyrillieeBoring Machine;

Mortice ?daciunes,
Gear Wheels,

Hangers, eta.. etc
Orders promptly attendedthEdy ALLEGHENY

E=Ml2l

D. B. ROGERS & CO.,
MAXIIPACTITHERS Or

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

IMMIEEM


